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Schick 3*on-3 basketball
set for Feb* 20

Get ready to play some hoops.
The Schick Super Hoops 3-on-3 intramural basketball tournament willbe

held Feb. 20 in Woollen Gym. Teams may enter between now and Feb. 16 in
the IM-REC office in 203 Woollen.

The tournament will feature men’s and women’s divisions. The campus
champions will qualify for the regional tournament on Feb. 27 at Woollen
Gym against teams from other schools.

UNC has experience in the regional tournament. Last year, the Tar Heel
men and women won the regionals, and they both advanced to a divisional
championship at the Charlotte Coliseum. There, the women won, while the
men lost.

This year, the divisional tournament is scheduled for Apr. 17, and it will
be played just before an Atlanta Hawks game at the Omni inAtlanta.

Anew twist is in the works for the Schick tournament this season. On Feb.
20, Reebok will sponsor a Spot Shot Contest, which challenges students to

score from sue designated areas on the court in the quickest time.

The top male and female competitors willwin a pair ofReebok basketball
shoes.

"There willbe a court set aside during the (3-on-3) tournament,” said IM-
REC director Marty Pomeranez. “Participants may sign up for the Spot Shot
at the site, and they will also have a chance to go on to the regional
tournament."

Asa special bonus, UNC has also been selected as one of 30 schools
nationwide to present the Reebok Shoe Display. The display will present the
latest in Reebok basketball shoes, and students will have a chance to win

shoes by a random drawing.

Kappa Psi, Lambda Chi Alpha lead point standings
Kappa Psi and Lambda Chi Alpha emerged from the fall semester as the

co-leaders in the IM-REC point system standings in the fraternity division.
Each has 820 points.

Delta Tau Delta is runningaclose third with 815, Delta Sigma Phi has 755,
Kappa Sigma has 460, and Delta Upsilon has 455.

Carmichael Dorm leads the men’s independent division with 815 points.
FCA is second with 480, Granville West has 430, Grimes has 395, Mangum
has 353, and Navy ROTC has 320.

The top team in the women’s division is Kappa Epsilon with 530 points.
FCA is second with 435, and Olde Campus (Aycock and Everett) is third.

The top four fraternities and independent teams willbe invited to compete

in the annual Super Teams competition.
Also, the top two women’s teams will compete for the first-ever women’s

title.
This year’s Super Teams competition willbe held the last week of classes.

IM-REC/Club sports notebook
• Mari Satterlee, wife of IM-REC assistant director for club sports Rick

Satterlee, gave birth to the couple’s first child on Jan. 21. Kristina Lois
weighed 8 pounds, 151/2 ounces. “Words can’t describe how 1feel,”Ricksaid.

In other social news, assistant IM-REC director Betty Davis is now Betty
Fox. She married David “Sandy” Fox on Jan. 16.

“It'sbeen wonderful,” she said.
• Entries open Monday for the Sweetheart Fun Run, team table tennis,

and the Schick 3-on-3 basketball tournament. Entries close Tuesday for team
racquetball and the wallyballleague.

• The Indoor Track Series continues next Wednes-
day at 7:30 p.m. at the indoor track. x' / jv

•Thesinglesbadmintontoumamentwillbeheld /C
Sunday in Fetzer Gym B. /__JV ./_ \

• The UNC Water Polo Club lost its spring \ ( 'n. 1
semester opener to N.C. State 11-7 onJan. 21. Jose l I 1 \ y
Luis Martinez led the Tar Heels with five goals. \ / \ \ /

The club meets State again at 9 p.m. tonight at\ / \ \/

Koury Natatorium.
• Return of the Ball Busters captured the women’s comp

team tennis championship last semester. Other winners and their divisions
were: The Business Rackets, men's comp grad/faculty; Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
men’s comp frat; Granville South, men’seomp residence hall; Granville West
Vikings, men's rec; and GDI, co-rec comp.

• Disc Crashers won the men's comp title in ultimate frisbee. Meanwhile,
Big Dogs won in co-rec comp, and Phi Delta Chi won in women’s rec.

• The first annual IM-RECwallyball tournament was held last fall. The
winners were Bonkers in co-rec, Kolmogroff in men’s open, and Won in
women’s open.

Wallyball is volleyball played on a racquetball court.
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MEALS
•Change, since 1986, in the number of Americans who say they are on a diet: -17,000,000
•Chances that an American will skip breakfast: 1 in 10
•Percentage of Americans who watch television during dinner: 50
•Chances that an American will use a recipe when cooking dinner: 1 in 5
•Cost to the U.S. Treasury of business deductions for meals and entertainment in 1989: $8,200,000,000

Chances that an American has had a pizza delivered in the last three months: 1 in 2
‘Average number ofpounds of pasta an American eats each year: 16

‘Percentage of Kellogg's Frosted Flakes eaters who are adults: 50

m m jjjfr ' ‘Grams of saturated fat in three ounces of Nature Valley Fruit Nuts and

m| ‘Grams of saturated fat in three ounces ofBen & Jerry's vanilla ice

1 W ‘Chances that an American has never bought a bagel: 2 in 3
"

# paces a t which the crunch ofa pickle should be audible, according
'

to Pickle Packers International: 10

SNACK FACTS
• Average number of times an American opens the refrigerator each day: 22
•Percentage of Americans who say that the leftovers in their refrigerator are more than four weeks old: 5
•Average amount of food an American consumes each year, in pounds: 1,400

VEGETARIANS AND DEAD ANIMALS
•Percentage increase, since 1984, in the number of vegetarians in England: 76
•Rank of tofu, liver, and yogurt, amoung foods that Americans hate most: 1,2,3
•Average number of frogs eaten by the French each year: 200,000,000
• Average number of pigs an American eats in a lifetime: 28 T^gT~"-..

•Average number of apples an American ate per year in 1910:135 0\
•Average number an American eats per year today: 48
•Average amount an American household spends on vegetables each

• Maximum number of aphids that FDAregulations permit in a pound of

•Average number of cups of coffee an American drinks each day: 3.4 '
•Number of Americans who consume at least ten cups of coffee each day:

—compiled from Harper's Index by Erica Southworth
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